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I BRIKFS.

I .1 At W. P. Lickiider'a

I lay vu Ash Wednesday.
I aaiogoi Lent

I :ffaim in decorated pitchI
VV P. Licklider'a.

I u.t to the town hall Saturday night
I a good cause.

| mackerel, salmon, oodfiah

I ' U. P. Lickhder's.

I : toilet and diuner sets
lf ^ P- Pickliders.

i.»ulj -< > nK

u to Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Fulk,
; uiiuuibue, Ohio, a fiue daughter.

i ire: it'tit has reappointed Alvtl,
iei Ciobau as postmaster at Maruustiurg.

: Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
^ Koanoke, \ a., a fine

i v your capitatiou tax today if
. .. j vote at the town election

i-.ti.

nan Maieester gave a very
uy party to ner young

,.e evening last week.
:i a Carter have added a

e lubber-tire coupe to the
: i. .t-i nvery equipment.

> rpneriUtowu Band had a

ivnignts ol Pythias parade
'. .: -t .-buig ou the 22d ot February.

» t Kt-ad, one ol the most famous
America, will appear in

: Co.lege auditonum on

A -'

.Ae «: t society of Bethesda M. E
aoitl a silver tea at the

L.t : 1'. iloilaud Moler on March
i .. invited.

- fown Advocate is au-

; mebutemeut tnat b/Ounty
x. .:tieiit ot Schools J. A. En

A..i i. i be « caudidate for recite
tiou.

. v. V. Ln .ug-tone, a colored

.. u minister ol Charles Town,
to eetabiish a churcn here.
Aie neid iu the Billuiyer

...

iL.i.5 Bo liner, the jeweler, has
. ; Lis watch aud clot'k repairing

iLe room next to Mrs. lier.iie,loimeriy occupied by
J. l,. lijiuiue.
Maul Cdtue iu like a lamb this

4.a tulle cool but verv quiet.
e. iLcties ot snow lell 0U luesudj»« ctii .1 cold wave followed, the
:... >m~ter gettiug cousiderably be..a : g point.
J. 11. Moore aud C. F. Wall will

-r.. a luc Bates iarin, ou the suburbs
r.- lowu, ou Tuesday, March

t. igtu Us i'ercueron stallion
v .- us Oi i, seven mules, some Dur*
:iu eoA's, dud aooul titty hue black:.-- a

i.i uii Vaunietre Bros, lor turned
: jiumus, doors, sash, bliuds,
! r. OdiUsters, brackets, drops,
.an i>d.listers, nidutels, dimension
tL l.--, etc. All kinds ol dressed
dirt rougu lumber ou haud. All oris:-uiied piomptly.

Aue ladies' aid society of the LuthriaijCliuich will have a sale of api.cit , in tne to A'11 hall Saturday
altciuoou aud evening ol this week,
k the evening tLev will serve old:a cnicnen soup aud seli bornelud'lecaudles. JTliey invite liberal
patlOUage.

i'l ei .y sold at public sales is
Lr.ii^iug very high prices this season.
11 -ueep aud hogs are selliug at
i i.^uies, aud cattle are bringing
lair puces. At C>. H. Miller's sale

-urcj i.iu igut $>'J.5U apiece, aud on

.douuy Uug.s at vV. J. Foulz's Bale
-A at ovei 7 cents a pound gross.
A:. i\ i-Udlly interesting ghost stoivpunted uj tne tiral page ol the

id ..-.tH tnia week. Xtie place releiiedio is tue old Morgan home near
out. u-i isiown, uow owned by Dr. M
ii. tia.viurd. i'ne article was writleu...me Wasuingiou eoivespoude:iue ilicnmoud Times-Dispatch.

iereuh county school-book
t'oa; : oe commended lor making
to le.v cuanges in tne books used in
oui i -chuols, aud the patrons
me - n jIs will appreciate the wisiu. - uj-uib-rs. fneouly change
Hie o, uou ol a history that is

A.r utae bouth as well as to the
Norm.

annuil corporation election
tin l?towu will be held on
->liKU 12th, when a mayor,

Itr . 1 ...... ««..«/.! mar. o ra In
>1 U > C 1/UUUV11LUCU c**v* fcv

i. At the same time the
I i v..i \ule on the questiou ot
ii -e no license lor liquor saloons.

Aiil be permitted to vote
- bn i tax has uot been paid by

tile 1st 01 March.
irduer, acting under in'; !iy; iroui Tax Commissioner
11iteu possession ot three

coca.uj ^uin slot machines found at
1 lepots in this county and

v i 'u tn-in at the court-house on
1u- - ;-iy, Maicti 0. The owners ot

Hi . liiLirs refused to pay the li'
a ol per year on each of

bsu, i me machines were seized
'-uii.-t pience..Advocate.

D. Turner, one of thewells'i ) .one school teacners of Jef*bas announced that he is a
i.iate lor the office of county su-en'lentof lree schools and will

- :pport of the Democratic vt*
ter- a: the primaries next summer.

Icrner is an intelligent and proKv---:veschool man, and we believe
the ability to fiil the office to

ttie sitislaction of the people.

[0Kyk w£i\t t«beiiv\I <C--. HEARTS \
1 hhif\.\oU are iiyryeetl of I
\ ^fuoijiG Stationery i
\ SoqALENC^wfiiG J\ Ixcinbnrt's /

PERSONALS.

The KDOxville (Tenn.) Daily Sentinelof list Friday savsthat a party of
capitalists were in that city last week
with a view to establishing manufacturingenterprises in that place or
some other southern city. Among
those mentioned were Dr. S. T. Knott,
of Sbepherdstown, H. L. Marshall, of
Martinsburg, R H Moler, of Washington,and R. S Moler, Keller's. The
party was in charge of W. J. Hurlbut,of the Southern Railway, and expectto 9pend a week or two in the
South.

Contractor Alex. Zeck, of Grafton,
W. Va., was in Shepherdstowu the
first of the week to inspect the heatingsystem of Shepherd College. He
recommended some chanoes whir.h it.
is believed will remedy the defects.

Mr. John Dunkle, one of the popularstudents of Shepherd College, has
gone to NaBhville, Tenn., as a delegatefrom t* e Y. M. C. A. of ShepherdCollege to the great convention
now being held in Nashville.

Mrs. C. W. Link, of Martinsburg,
spent last week with Miss Hester Melvinat Duffields. Miss Melvin is now
visiting friends in Maryland.

Miss Annie Warner has been quite
sick with pneumonia this week at the
home of Messrs. George and Harry
Staley, near town.
Herman Merchant, who has been

employed in the Panhandle office, has
resigned to take a place as clerk in S.'
F. Lemen's store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason Rush, of
Billmyer's Mill, paid the Register
office a pleasant visit on Monday.

Mr. James McMurran, of Hillsville,
Va., has been here this week with his
sister, Miss Lula McMurran.
Burned to Deaih as He Slept.

Charles H. Buckner, 29 years old,
whs burned to death Tuesday night
while he was sleeping in a little cabin
in which he made his home a couple
ot miles south of Shepherdstowu.
^The cabin was on a strip of land be*
longing to J. B. Lucas, along the
Charles Town road. Tuesday night
Buckner's two sisters, wno live near

by, were at his home until about 10
o'clock, and when they left he had a

roaring hie in the stove that warmed
the place. He evidently had laid
down lully dressed upon the bed,
which was close to the stove, and falleninto a sound sleep trom which he
never awakened. The be i probably
caught from the stove anil he was

suffocated while he slept. The buildingwas entirely destroyed. Tuesday
morning J. C. Uuger who lives a few
hundred yards away, discovered that
the cabin had been destroyed and saw

the remains of the uufortunate man

lying in tne buruiug ruins. The hands
and leet had been burned olfentuely,
while the body aud head were burned
to a crisp. Tne remains were still lyingupon what was left of the bed.
Mr. Uuger sent word to town, aud
Constable M. T. Crowl made an investigation.After learniug all the
facts in the case, Magistrate Reutch
decided that an inquest was unnecessary.Bucauer was a native of Clarke
county, Va., but had lived in this

neighborhood lor several years. He
was a sou of J. F. Buckner, of Clarae
county, aud hid two sisters, Misses
Frances and Sadie Buckner, living in
the vicinity. He was uumanied.

Public Sales.
We call attention to the following

public sales that are now or will be advertisedin the Ueuistek :

N. W. Myers, in Shepherdstowu.
Friday, March 2. 1'ersonal property

by (J. F. Busey, near Leetown.
Monday, March 5.Personal property

Hv lumwu W B.-nner. near Leelown.
Tuesday, March 6.Personal property

by John W. Merchant, west of Shepherdstown.
Wednesday, March 7.Personal prop

erty by Mrs. Ella Sites, near Ualltown.
Thursday, March 8.Personal propertyby J as. E. Watson, near Charles

Town.
Friday, March 9th.Personal propertyby C. A. Ware, near Ualltown.
Saturday, March 10 .Personal properertyby M. M. Skinner, near Moler's

Cross lioads.
Tuesday, March lllth .Personal propertyby J. Frauk Van meter, Berkeley

county.
Tuesday, March 13.Personal propertyby DeVVitt C. Strider, near Ualltown.
Wednesday. March 14.Personal propertyby II. C. Osbourn, near Zoar.
Thursday, March 15.Personal propertyby M. K. Hendricks, near Shepherdstowu.
Monday, March 19.Personal property

by C. W. Conrad, near Charles Town.
».i- .« > ni*i,n.

Thursday, .uaruu ^-in3i-u»L j""*ertyby Philip Httuks, south o( Shepherdstown.
Friday, March 23.Personal property

by Columbus Grazes, near dhenaudoah
Junction.
Saturday, March 24.Personal propertyby Mrs. Mary Criswell in Shepberdstown.
Wednesday, March 28.Personal propertyby L. K. Uardesty, near Shepherds

town.

ENSNARING VICTIMS.
~~

Steps Should Be Taken at Once to PreventFurther Trouble.

Here iD Shepherdstown, ae in other
ities and towns, dyspepsia or stomach
troubles are ensnaring victims in a

most insidious way.
Use Mi-o-na now and soothe the irritatedwalls of the stomach and

strengthen the gastric follicles so that
they will pour out their daily supply
of digestive materials with regularity.
Then the headaches, sleeplessness,
specks before tbe eyes, poor appetite,
tired feelings and nervousness will disappear,'andyou can eat what you
want at any time you like.

Just one little tablet out of a 50centbox before meals, for a few daya,
and you will soon regain perfect health
and strength, and have no fear of indigestionor stomach troubles. Ask
Reinhart's Pharmacy to show you the

guarantee under which they sell this
remedy.
Two cases of smallpox have been

developed in Martinsburg. The health
Authorities will make every effort to

prevent a spread of the disease.

ears the Complexion.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulatesthe liver and thurouirhly cleanses

the system and clears the complexion of

pimples and blotches. It is the best
laxative for women and children, as it
is mild and pleasant, and does not gripe
or sicken. Orino is much superior to

pills, aperient waters and all ordinary
cathartics as it does Dot irritate the
stomach and bowels. ReiDhart's Pharmacy.

^

*
J

Passing Away.
At his residence in Caster, Illinois,

on February 4, 1906, of poeumoni i,
J. Chalmers Byers died at the age of
74 years, 4 montks and 7 days. Mr.
Byers was a retired farmer and bad
been in failing health for several
months, and his death was not unexpected.He wss a native of Sbepherdstown,W. Va., and was married
February 15. 1859, to Mies Mary A.
Blecker, of Booneboro, Md. To this
union were born seven children, Mrs.
T. B. Carswell, Mrs. Walter Whitecraft,and Miss Lillian Byers, all of
Springfield, 111.; G. E. Byers, of
Stoningtbn, and C B. and J. C. Byers,
of Taylorvilie, III., who,, survive him,
one son, Wilbur, dying in infancy.
Mr Byers with his family removed
to Ogle county, Illinois, in 1883, and
in 1885 moved, to Christian county,
where he became a very extensive
farmer. His wife died September 2,
1887, and on September 15, 1891, he
was married to Miss N. M. Burchell,
of Oregon, 111, who alsoaurvivee him,
together with one s;ster, Mrs. Sar^h
Hensell, and two brothers, John M
Byeis, of Pawnee, 111., and Wm. H
Byers, of Martiusburg, W. Va. The
funeral services were held at Berry
M. E. Church and the remains were

interred in Oak Hill Cemetery,Taylorville..IllinoisState Register.
Mrs. S. V. Woolwine, mother of

Mrs. W. I. Boone, of this place, died
at the home of her son, H. S Woolwine,in Nashville, Tenn., last Friday,
aged 71 years. The deceased was a

native of Virginia. She spent last
summer in Shepherdetown with her
daughter, Mrs. Boone.

Mr. Frank McFilliu, a well-known
iesident of Berkeley county, died at
his home in Gerardstown last week,
aged 68 years. His firet wife was

Mies Mary Emory, of Jefferson county.Five daughters survive him.

Mrs. Bessie Wood, wife of Walter
i?. vvooa, aiea just weeu at ner some

near Zoar, thiu county, aged 26 years.

Mrs. N. W. Gain died last Saturdayat her home in Berkeley county,
aged 70 years.

All that was mortal of Mrs. Rachel
Snyder was laid to rest in Elmwood
Cemetery last Friday afternoon. The
funeral service was held at her late
home, Rev. Dr. II. C. Haitbcox and
Rev. Dr. Charles Ghiseliu officiating,
and the body was borne to the tomb
by four of her grandsons: Dr. Standish
McCleary, ot Baltimore, Albert B.
Cookua, of Washington, and Joseph R
Cookus and Will Snyder, of Shepherdstown.
Circuit Court Proceedings.
We take the following report of

the proceedings of the Jelferson CircuitCourt from the Charles Town
Free Press:
Luther R. Huyett was appointed a

trustee of Beulah Church iu plac of
Isaac Rentier, deceased ; C. W. Conrad
in place of Archie McCarrell, deceased,
aud Marshall Burns in place of Silas
Peagans, deceased.
Stale vs. Joe Parrott and Klzenia

Parrott; indictment for felony ; State
declines to prosecute defendants on iudicimeutreturned October 17.

Stale vs. Ben Holder ; indictment for
felony ; trial by jury and verdict of not
guilty rendered.
State vs. Joe Parrott and Elzenia

Parrott; indictment f.r felony; trial
by jury and verdict of unlawful cuttingrendered.
State vs. Robert Carter and others;

report of commissioner confirmed.
D. R. Lucas vs. H. B. Davenport's

adm'ret also; demurrer sustained, leave
given to file amended bill and cause remandedto rules.
Siate vs. John W. Mason and others;

report of sale of land delinquent for
taxes confirmed.
Chas. L. Robinson vs. Geo. H. Hagleyand F. W. Brown, trustee; decision

on motion to dissolve injunction reserved.
T. E. Baumgardner vs. W. T. Melvin

and others; report confirmed and
plainiitf to recover from defendant
3(218.17 with interest.
John P. Kearfolt vs. A. S. Dandridge

et a!. ; rule issued returnable February
27th to show cause why hearing of case

should not proceed.
Annie E. Wager's adm'r v£ J. E.

Wyatt et ais. ; referred to CommissionerS. W. Washington.
J. C. Weller et als. vs. W. A. Roper

et als. ; referred to Commissioner Cleon
Moore, and lease of real estate confirmed.
State vs. Joe Parrott and Elzenia

Parrott; indictment for felony; trial
by jury and verdictof unlawful cutting.
Motion in arrest of judgment and for a

new trial. Jde Parrott was released on

his own recognizance to appear at May
term.and Elzenia Parrott was sentenced
to (id days in jail.
Mate vs. Samuel Peterson; indictmentfor felony ; plea of not ituilty

withdrawn and plea of unlawful shootingentered. Sentence of 30 days in
jail and Hue of 810 imposed.

Slate vs. Lewis Hittenhouser and
Stacey Parker ; inuiciment ior leiouj-;
trial by jury and verdict of not girilty.
State vs. Euward Howell; indicted

for killing George-Pfcnver : continued
to May 2J on account of sickness of
Howell's wife, a material witness.
Court adjourned Tuesday for the

term.

Partnership Dissolved.
Show & Merchant, who have been

in the grocery «*ud provi-ion business
in the Grant building ou Miin stieet,
have dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Show will continue the business
at the old stand, and will keep a lull
line of fresh me at, provisions, groceries,etc. He asks a continuance of
public patronage. Mr. Merchant
has not yet made up his mind what
he will do.

The Best on the Market.
We sell the Twentieth Century

Mauure Spreader, made by the J. S
Kemp Manufacturing Co. This is the
lightest draft, most durable and the

cheapest spreader on the market.
Call and see it before you buy.

C. D. Wysono, Agent.

The best way to rid the system of a

cold is to evacuate the bowels. Kennedy'sLaxative Honey and Tar acts as

a pleasant, yet effectual cathartic on

the bowels. It clears the head, cuts
the phlegm out of the throat, strengthenstire bronchial tubes, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, etc.
Sold by Reinhart's Pharmacy.

State Senator William Campbell
has sold the Laurel Run lands in
Greenbrier connty to the Donaldson
Lumber Company, exporters of hardwoods.The tiact contains 11,000
acres, and the consideration was $165,*
000. Besides the timber, the propertycontains deposits of iron ore..

Free Press.

For the James Rumsey Monument.
A meeting of pereons interested

was held at Shepherd College last
Monday morning to consider the organizationof an association for the
purpose oi erecting a monument to
James Rumsey, inventor of the steamboat.The West Virginia L°gialature
last year appropriated $1,750 for the
erection of this monument, the act

providing that it should be erected
on the banks of the Potomac river in
the town of Shepherdstown on a Bite
or location to be designated by the
Governor of the State. The act providedthat the erection of the memorialshould be under the auspices of
a corporation chartered for the purposeunder the laws of West Virginia

It was to proceed with the organizationof this corporation that the
meeting was held ou Monday. Geo.
M. Beltzhoover, Esq., was elected
chairman, and H. L Snyder secretary.S ate Senator William Camp-
bell, of Charles 'J'owu, who b»'i be-u j
rtCtu'd lu securing the appropriation
for the monument, was among tho^e

[ resent, and he explained the provisionsof the act and submitted certaincorrespondence concerning the
matter which he had in part conducted.After discussion of the subjectthe following incorporators were

elected : Judge Daniel B Lucas, Geo.
M. Beltzhoover, Jr, Gen. Win. P.
Craighill, William Campbell. W. N.
Lemen, Rev. Dr. Charles Ghiselin,
Rev. Dr. H. C. Haitncox, B. F. Harlison,H. L. Snyder, M. B. Baker
and A. S. Daudridge. Geo. M.
Beltzhoover, Jr., was instructed to

secure the necessary charter, and uponreceipt of same the chairman was

authorized to call a meeting to foim
a permanent organization. It was

agreed to call the society "The RumseyanSociety," this being the name

of the original society which was

formed by James Rurnsey in Philadelphiain 1787, of which Benjamin
Franklin was president. It is proposed,when the charter ehall have
been secured, to appoint a board of
directors which shall take charge of
the active worn, and efforts will be
made to interest the Legislatures of

Maryland and of Virgiuia in the enPr>ioataun Bunrt r»t i. mc u/iil
IC1 inc* X l uaig ou viiui <|'iiv/uu «, i

also be eougbt, and it in hoped thai
an impoeing memorial will be erected
in Shepherdstown, wbere lor the fuel
time in ttie world's history a boat was

propelled by steam.

Wedded In Washington.
From the Washington Stir vv Ukt

the following account ol aiecem wed-

ding in that city.the bride being
well known in Sh .-pin d.-ro . n :

One ot tne prtitlesl noiue weddings
recently solemuiz-d in thin citv w s

that ol Miss Minnette Knaj p G urge
Ernest Wyne, both ol this city, at 914
Virginia avenue southwest, the residenceot the groom's sister, last Thuisday.The ceremony was perlormed
by the Rev. E. Hez Swem, pastor ot
the Secoud Baptist church, taking
place under a tioral arch, from whicu
three silken bells depended. The best
man was Archie R. Wyne, brother of
the bridegroom, and the bridesmaid
Miss Emma Steibel. Two nieces of
the bnJegroom, Nellie R. Wyne and
Galena E. Wyne, were flower girls.
The bride wore a white satin gown,
princess, over taffeta, and carried
Bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Tne bridesmaid wore blue silk over

tatfeta, and carried pink roses. The
house was elaborately decorated with

palms and flowers and after the ceremonya buffet luucheou was served to

the nearly two hundred frieuds and
relatives. Many guests came from
Chicago, New Yoik, Baltimore and
. TT 1 1 l

Fredericksburg, va., auu ueariy an

remained ior an informal dance held
the following night at the home ot J.
R. Wyne, brother oi the groom. Mr.
Wyue, the bridegroom, formerly ot

Fredericksburg, is a well-known buildingcontractor, and, aa such, ia identifiedwith Federal and District work.

Mr. Robert Lee Van Metre, ot Berkeleycounty, and Mies Adelaide NewtonMeyers, of Washington, formerly
of Shepherdetown, were married in

the latter city on Tuesday, the ceremonybeiug performed by Rev. W.
Howard Meyers, brother of the bride.
The wedding took place at the home
ol Frank E. Rapp, 1012 17th street.
A number of the bride's trieuds were

present and contributed to the pleasureof the wedding aud the gaiety of
the departure of the couple later in

the afternoon amid showers of rice.

The ceremony was iu the drawing
room, which was converted into a

bower of palms and flowers. The
mantel was banked with carnations
and roses. Mr. Rapp gave the bride
away. The bride wan dressed in a

light traveling suit. Immediately alterthe ceremony and congrafulatione
of their friends Mr. and Mrs. VanMeterleft Washington ior a journey
to the south. The young couple are

both well known in this neighborhood,
the groom being a eon of Jos. B. VanMetre,and tne bride a trained nurse

who formerly resided here She is a

sister of Dr. John L. Meyers, of this
place, and the groom is a brother of
Dr. Meyers's wife. We join with
their friends here in wishing them
great happiness. They are now at
nome at their residence near Vanclevesville.

Mr. Lee C. Harwood and Miss NellieM. Newkirk, both of Hedgesville
district, Berkeley couuty, were m»rriedon Tuesday at the Falling WatersPresbyterian Church by Rev. J.
C. Leps.

Misa.Virgie Shoemaker, of Loudouncounty, and Mr. Joseph Kain,
of Harper 8 Ferry, were married
Tuesday by Rev. Father Donahoe in
the latter place.

Miss Fannie Dawson, formerly of
Charles Town, was married in Leesburgon Tuesday to Mr. Wm. A.
Metzger.

Do Wot Be Imposed Upon.
-* Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honeyand Tar as a throat and lung remedy.and on account of the great merit
and popularity of Foley's Honey and
Tar many imitations are offer* d for tfie
genuine. These worthless imitations
have similar sounding names. Beware.
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar is
in a yellow package. Ask for itand refuseany substitute. It is the best remedyfor coughs and colds. Reinhart's
Pharmacy.

School Book Board Meeting.
Pureuant to a call from SuperintendentEngle, the Jefferson County

School Board met in Charles Town
last Siturday. All the members,
namely, S. H. Higginbotham, J. W.
Irwin, Adam Brenneman, B D. Gib-
son, J. A. Engle, Wright Denny, I.
F. Bonham, James Grantham and
Chas. Smootz, were present. James
Grant am was chosen chairman; Su-
perintendent Engle secretary exofficio.
The following books were contracted <

for a period of five years, beginning
July, 1906: Hyde, Two-Book Course
in Language; Harvey's Revised EnglishGrammar; Peterman's Civil
Government; Myers' General History; j
Montgomery's Beginners' History ;
A School History of the United <

States, H. A. White.this book adopt- 1
ed in place of Montgomery's Leading
Facta of American History; Ginn &
Company's Copy Books ; Cutter's Two- 4
Book Course in Phvsiologv ; Mitch- J
ell's Primary and Intermediate Ge- <

ography, and the Natural Elementary 4

Geography; Meservev's Bookkeeping; J
Brooks' Mental Arithmetic ; Lewie's <

State History.supplementary, Fast 4

and Maxwell. It will be seen that J
the only change ma le was in the <

United States History, H A White's 4

United States History being put ir \
the place of M mtgomery's Leading <

Facta, This was done because of the 4

feeling that a fairer history to all J
sections ought to be selected Re- J
quests from several organizations in 4
the county were sent asking a change, 4
The readers, spellers and arithmetics <

did not come up for adoption at this .

time..Spirit.
We beg to inform the public that

we handle farms of all sizes and also
real estate of every description. Anyonewishing to dispose of the r propertyat a good figure will do well
to call on or communicate with us.

Moore & Moore, Charles Town, W. Va

March
April May

There is a bc*w time for doing
everything.that la, a time when a

thing can be done to the best advantage,most easily and most effectively.Now is the best time
for purifying your blood. Why?
Because your system is now trying
to purify it.you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
bave come on your face and body.
Hood's Sarsap

and Pills
Are the medicines to take.they do |
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the medicines you
have always heard recommended.

'Tl cud not recommend Hood'a F erseperillc
too highly as * spring medicine. When we L
take it in the spring we all feel betterthrough
the summer." Mrs. 8. H. Seal. MoCrays, PaHood'sSarsapt Ills promises to }
oure and keeps the promise.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having determined to discontinue farmingand leave tlie state, I will sell at public

sale without reserve on tlie Batiks farm
known as tlie ol'l .Vaugh place, on the road
leading from Duttlelds to Shepherdstowu,ou

Thursday, March 22, 1906! J
the following personal property :

7 Horses and Colts ! 6
All young and will work anywhere, one a f

sorrel mare, a tine driver and saddler, ^

8 Head of Durham Cattle !
4 milch cows, 1 with calf by her side, rest

will oe tresh In April, balance young heifers,

16 Head of Sheep !
All will have lambs by day o! sale.

15 liead. cf lEicgrs! f
2 brood sows, and 1 tine Berkshire Boar 1

^

year old. W thrift? Shoals. t
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.! £

1 Brown Wagon and Ued,g<K>d as new, No J
S ; I pair of Shelvlngs, Deerlng Binder cut
4 crops in good order ; Milwaukee Mowercut
lit acres goo I as new. Tiger Horse Kak ,2 ,

Brills, Bickford A llutlmau, 1 good as uew ;
1 Tiger Corn Planter used very little and 1 i

Farmers Friend Corn Planter, Brown Cultl- v

valor, Spring-tooth Lever Harrow and I
l-square Harrow, 2 Oliver Chilled Plows, l
Boot Plow. 2 Double spovel Plows, 2 Single
Shovel Plows, Com Coverer, scientific Corn
Cutter, a lot of double trees, treble trees and
single trees. Light Boiler, Corn Shelter, Cut- I

ling Box, Wheat Fan. Phaeton, Buggy, stick
Wagon. 1 good Sleigh, Dog Cart Wagon ]
Harness for four bora- s in good shape. 5 sets
i'low Heart*, Collars ana ur uies, sei 01 uuu- ,

hie Harness complete, set Single Harness.
l/>^ ('Iial lis. Ft Hit Chain, St ret hers. Crowd
.Sticks, lloes. Hake*, shovels and Forks,
Grind 8ume. I >t of old Iron, 40 rew U'Uln
sacks. Hogshead. Corn Ban el, Hamper Basket.H liu-hel .Measure, Uralu Cradle. 3 X
cut Saws.

HOUSE HO! I) and KIl'CtiEN 7UHNITUHKI
2 Kltcbci Sales. 1 Oak and 1 Walnut; 3

gixal l'altles, I Cook Stove, 2 Bureau", one

with class, 2 Bedsteads. 1-2 dozen Chairs. 2 c

Hocking Chairs, 1 Couch,3 Stoves. 1 sheet- J
Hon and 1 Woodland, I 5-nation Churn, new, h
1 Cream Separator Star Make, 1 White Lilly
washing Machine goo I as uew, Mahogany
Secretary, 3 oak stands.
1-2 Interest in 55 Acres Growing Wheat.
150 tine Chickens, Leghorns ai d unmes. (
t Bronze Turkey Hens and 1 Gobbler, and

many other articles not mentioned.
TEHMs OK SALE.A credit of » months

will tie given on sums of |I0 and over, pur- :

chaser to give note with approved security, ,
lienor ah e an payable at tne Jetferson Sav- '

Inns Bank of Shep'n rdstown. w..!i Interest
from date, but II paid at maturity lute real
will lie remitted. Cndertlo cash. No propertyto be removed until settled fo.. Sale to
begin at 10 o'clock a. in. Things must go.
rain or shine.

PHILIP HANKS.
J. W. l)odd. Auctioneer.
A. J. Cleudeulug, Clerk.

This Man Thinks {

STAG jSemi-Paste Paints
IS AT THE HEAD «

r»x? TUU T TQT OP
vy i" 1 11 i 4 AV A w A Ay

.PREPARED PAINTS. 1

1

"Messrs. Hirshberg,
Hollander & Co.

Gentlemen:.
Your 'Stag Paint' has three

superioi qualities.it covers more

s^ace, is easier applied, and makes
a finer finish than any other paint.

Yours truly,
R. Disney,

VTest Arlington, Md." j

Let us prove these qualities to '

you. One trial will do it.
-ONE GALLON MAKES TWO."

REINHART'S j
DRUGSTORE,

8hepher06town, west va.

\

FOR STATE SENATE.

At the suggestion of friends, I announcemyself a candidate, asking the
support of the voters of this senatorial
district of West Virginia before the
Democratic senatorial convention. SupportingDemocratic principles in general,I will, if nominated and elected,
specially advocate a two-cent passenger
fare on reilroad. and the absolute abo!-
ishingof toll-gates upon public high- i

ways, and I further pledge myself that (

if elected. I will pay my car fare and .

aot travel to and from the State capital
an a free pass.

'

Jonx T. Jaxnet. |
Card of Thanks. (

Thp 11 ndprsifnpd takes this method
>f expressing his gratitude to the many i
dnd friends of Shenandoah Junction
md vicinity for their kindness and help
luring the illness and death of his wife,
Laura M. Hagley.

J. T. Haglbt.

| NOT YOUR HEART ||
| ............|
> If you think you have heart dis- * '

> ease yot: are only one of a countless , >
number that are deceived by indi- <

* gestion into believing the heart is * JI affected. < , ;

i Lane's Family i;
Medicine

> the tonic-laxative, will get your <»

stomach back into good condition, * *

| and then the chances areten toone , ,
» that you will have no more symp- < >

toms of heart disease. * '

» Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. * *

HONEST I '

MEDICINE.

There is one thin? that we

want this advertisement to
make plain. It is, that we *(
are trying to make every personin thiscommunity understandthat when they buy
medicines, or in fact any
drug store goods, at our

pharmacy, they get the very fl
best that it is possible for
their money to purchase. It
makes no difference, whether
you strike a bargain price or

whether you pay the regular -J
advertised manufacturer's _

price, or whether you buy
somedrug, the priceof which
is not known to yon, you can
count on everything being

Strictly First Quality.
We may. and often do, give

bargain prices, but under no

circumstances will we ever

sell you sccoud class goods.
I

Reinhart's

| PHARMACY.

W. P. LICKLIDER.
BEFORE

STOCK TAKING
ve will m ike reductions in our Fancy
)hiua left over from Xrnas. Also a

arge reduction in Leather Boots and
Shoes. We also have mauy odds and
tide in all departments which we will
ell at close prices.
During the winter months you will

dways find our

Grocery Department
nil of fresh, choice Groceries, Canned
/egetables of all kinds, Corn, Toma- *

oes, Peas, Beans, Asparagus, and
jweet Potatoes. Also canued Fruit,
Reaches and Pineapple.
We still have a nice lot of English

Valnuts, Almondp, Mixed Nuts and
bandies. A complete line of

Rubber Boots and Shoes.
We want your trade and will take

iutter, Eggs, Bacon, Lard, Apples, a

)ried Corn, Cabbage and Potatoes. k

f. P. Licklider. j
PUBLIC^ SALE.

The undersigned. bavins quit farming. will
iffer at public sale, at bl* reside ice. the old
acob Fulk pi ce, IS miles north of Kfiep.
lerdstown, and near Hlllmver's Mill, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,1906! '
U

the following valuable personal property: ^
3 HORSED AND COLTS! \
13 Head, of Cattle! v

hree of which are milk cows, one with calf 8

>y her Bide; 7 two-yenr-old *teer« 1 yearingheifer, 1 pure-bred Durham bull.

2 Brood. Sows: <
with pigs by their aide.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.
One Deertng Kinder In good condition, 1
tuekeye (iraln Drill In good condition, new
Veriug Mower. Hieel Horae Hake. 2 HackyeCultivators, 2 Oliver»Chilled Flowa
»o to, 1 double-anovel Plow, tour-hone HtnlebskerWagon. 4-Inch tread, good aa Dew;
wo-horae Mludehaker Wagon and Bed. 3-1 n.
read, good aa new: lot of Cow Chalna. 2 pain
>f BreaHt Chains, 2 pairs of Butt engine. 2
jog Chalna. Treble, Dooble and Hlngle Trees, S
pairs of good Shelving*. 1 good Watering
'rough, new Coin Crnaner. Doable Corn
Mauter. V Hp Ingtooth Harrow*, one2t* teeth;
Mod Masher. 3 good Ladders, one iSand one
e-fooi; 2 Hamper Baskets, Corn Scoop, Hoes,
torka, Hakes, etc.
Harness. t wo set* Yankee Harneaa in {

;oo<i condition. 2 aeta Front (tears. 4 Collars,
Bridle*. 4 eels f P ow (.ear*, lot of Halter*.
A agon Whip, and many other artlclea too
luweron* to mention. Including 2

8or 20 bushels of fine Aroostook Blue i
Mountain Potatoes. jj

IMMI OF r»ALK.A credit of 14 months 9
rill i>e given on all mmi over 410. Underfill 2
be cash will be required. Purchaser to give 1
tegotlabie note, well endorsed, payable at ]
be Jefferson Savings Bank, (hepherdstown,
>r the National Citizens Bank, of Charles
Town No property to be removed until
ermi of sale are strictly compiled with,
(ale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

L. K. HAKDE4TY
J. W. Dodd. Auctioneer.
A. J. Clendenlng. Clerk.

Notice to the Public.
I will close out tny store on Saturday,

Uarch 10th. Ther»- wil be no goods
lo'd at auction. All goods left will be
;urned over to S. F Lemeu. If you
eant bargains call at my store before
bat time.

C. M. 3HEETZ.

For Safe.
Two good horses. ODe a gray work

lorse five years old. weiehs about 1.200
younds. Th- other a good black drivoghorse. Apply to

J. M.RUSH,
at Billmyer's Mill.

March 1, 1906.2w

* ai*nifi n
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OLD PEOPLE °SUFFEREBS
IN WflUTPD

Most old people are great sufferers in Winter. They **LjU,

are seldom free from pains or ailments of some description, because they art
aot as able to withstand the severity of the climate, with its damp, changing
weather, as are their younger, more vigorous companions. Cold weather
starts the old aches and pains; they suffer with chilly sensations, cold
ixtremities, poor appetite and digestion, nervousness, sleeplessness and
other afflictions peculiar to old age. With advancing yearn the strength and
vitality of the system begin to decline. The heart action is weak and irregular,the blood becomes thin and sluggish in its circulation, and often soms

old blood taint that has lain dormant in the system for years begins to manifestitself. A wart or pimple becomes a troublesome sore or ulcer, skin diseasesbreak out, or the slight rheumatic pains felt in younger days now cauas

sleepless nights and hours of agony. There is no reason why old age should
not be healthy and free from disease if the blood is Lent pure and the system
strong, and this can be done with S. S. S. It is a medicine that is especially
adapted to old people, because it is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
selected for their purifying, healing and building-np properties. and is very

Smild and gentle in its action. 6. S. S. warm#
and reinvigorates the sluggish blood so that it
moves with more rapidity, and clears it of all
impurities and poisons. As this rich, healthy
stream circulates throngh the body every part

PURELY VEGETABLE. *ke 9ystcm '* bailt up. the appetite and digestionimprove, the heart action increases and
«.nd dinmmfnrt* of old ave oass awav. S. S. S. cures Rheums*

fcism Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, and all trembles arising from
diseased blood. TH£ SWIFT SP£CIFW CO-, ATLANTA. GJL

Only 350 Suits Left.
THIS QRtAT SALE WILL CONTINUE ONE WEEK MORE.

Have You Been InV
The first week of our Great Sale has tar exceeded our expectations,

t has been a "howling success."
Crowds came, they saw, they were pleased, they purchased and

ouiided our praises to their friends. We now start on the second
eeek, and we shall, no doubt, beat our first week's record.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
.... Cut! Cut! Cut! ....

Bargains await you here at every turu. This is what you may
erui a straightforward price reduction sale.

If you miss it, you'll be sure to regret it.

J. F. Thomnson & Bro.. I
^ W w a JW m m . j

MODERN CLOTHIERS.
30 N. Queerest., - - > Martlnaburg, W. Va.

Tfew
!Percaie wrappers;
WELL MADE AND NICELY TRIMMED.
FITTED WAIST LINING, FULL SKIRT
FINISHED WITH DEEP FLOUNCEALLSIZES, 32 TO 44 BUST, $1.00.

9/etv Spring ll/hito Scods,
9/etv Smbroidorios and jCaces,

9/eiv 'Dress Soods and Silks,
9/etv Gibbons and TJrimmings>

9/ew jCace and Siik Collars.

9/etv Singhams, 97/uslins and Sheetings,
S/eady-97/ade Sheets, ZPiitow Cases and Spreads,
97/usiin 9/ndertvear, Jfosierg, Corsets and Stoves.

^ XU MKTTWIH6 WW >v , ,j

To Clear the Decks
FOR OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY. !

High-pressure selling is the order here now. Kverv suit, every overcoat, ev*

ry item or article that is left of our Fail and Winter stock is subject to another
reat price reduction prior to our annual ''Stock Taking."

Rather than carry anything over «e shall mark a price on it that you can't
rford to ignore. There is always something a man needs and at this sale he can

tford to lay in a supply for future requirements. Many a man who has never

nown the luxury of having all the wearables he wanted will And that this sale
Ives him the opportunity to stock-up with plenty of everything at a small outlay.

Don't delay ! There are opportunities here uow that you'll not see soon

gain. These values can't last. This is a clean-up of values left on haod.we
ouldn't replace them at anything like the money. We've had our season's sell*
ng. What is left is yours without our counting the cost.

The Boy's Clothing,
Too, i» Included In Thi» Hole.

Here's the chance of, the whole year fit out the male members of the fatal*
"" - k.«... .1 .f umi nf l.i. alnUr <>r r>> inrint Wrtthrr. when

y. inert? are uiuubuo aurau vi ;wu v. « %« w. -r ww

<>od, warm, comfortable clothes will be acceptable. The styles are d«jw aod will
e all right next season. It's simply a case of our needing the room, not wishing
a carry over the goods. We've got to prepare In advance for future business,
n a few days now we shall lake account of stock to see where we stand. We
rould rather count these goods in dollars than in garments.even at the loss this
ale means to us. y

MEN'S SUITS. MEN'S OVERCOATS.
118.00 Suits reduced to $13.50 $18.00 Chinchilla Storm Coats, $13.50
16.50 " " " 11.50 12.00 Irish Frieze Coats, - 8.50
15.00

" " " 10.00 16.00 Coats, ... 11.50
13.50 9.50 13.5b Coats, - - - 9.00
12.00 " " *' 9.00 - 10.00 Coats, - - - 7.50
10.00 " " " 7.50
8.50 6.00

Youth's Overcoats and Suits and Boys' Knee Pants Suits go at the
ame sweeping reduction. The entire line of Hats will be sold at yi off.

T. B. LINE, .

3HEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA
.

^iiiniiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiHuniimmmuigHiiumiuffiMBiiiinimniimM
I Mid-Winter Clearance Sale. I |

|Our Entire g |
I All Up-to-Date Goods. I |
| It Will Pay You to Give Ue an Early Call. I j

| Martinsburg, W. Va. Ij
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